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Activists speak out over fertiliser, saying

Imports ‘breach’ UN law
By XAVIER DUFF

Trade warning: Incitec Pivot’s Portland plant, which receives phosphate from the Western Sahara.

HUMAN rights activists say
fertiliser companies are breach-
ing United Nations sanctions by
importing phosphate from a key
African supplier.

A group called the Australia
Western Sahara Association
says imports from the small
territory of Western Sahara
contravene international law.

AWSA spokeswoman Cate
Lewis also said the trade was
unethical because of a long-
running dispute over the terri-
tory’s sovereignty.

Australia’s Department of
Foreign Affairs and Trade has
warned companies to get legal
advice before importing prod-
ucts from Western Sahara.

‘‘They should wait until the
vote of self determination in
Western Sahara, then they will
know with who they can buy
phosphate and other natural
resources,’’ Ms Lewis said.

It is believed fertiliser com-
panies Incitec Pivot, CSBP and
Impact all import phosphate
rock from Western Sahara, the
key ingredient of single super-
phosphate.

The Australia Western Sa-
hara Association said Morocco,
which controls the territory,

was illegally mining and selling
natural resources that belonged
to the Saharawi inhabitants.

Western Sahara is a non self-

governing territory under the
control of Morocco which took
over the colony after Spain
pulled out in 1976.

The Saharawi have been
fighting for the right to self
determination ever since,
backed by the United Nations,

but Morocco has resisted it.
The UN had condemned

Morocco for selling natural
resources from the disputed

territory, Ms Lewis said.
But Incitec Pivot said it was

satisfied it was not breaching
international law by importing
Western Sahara phosphate as it
had been doing for 20 years.

‘‘It is relevant to note that the
Federal Government has not
prohibited importing resources
from the Western Sahara,’’ a
spokesman said.

The company plans to meet
the AWSA to hear its views.

Phosphate rock makes up
60 per cent of the 700,000
tonnes of single superphosphate
the company produces each
year and Western Sahara was a
vital source, he said.

Australian farmers use about
1.3 million tonnes of SSP a year
to maintain productivity and
international competitiveness.

All Australian SSP manufac-
turers use at least some rock
from the Western Sahara, ac-
cording to the Incitec Pivot
spokesman.

‘‘We are watching the situa-
tion very closely.‘‘While there
are other sources, suitable phos-
phate rock is found only in a
handful of countries and there is
pressure on global supplies.’’

Irrigation charges fall
By PAUL SELLARS

THE average water bill in
many irrigation districts
across Victoria will be cut
as a result of today’s final
pricing decision by the
Essential Services Com-
mission.

The state’s five rural
water authorities had pro-
posed increasing irrigation
charges by up to 6 per cent,
plus inflation, in plans
submitted to the commis-
sion last year.

But the ESC rejected
most of those increases in a
draft determination in
April and today confirmed
that, in many cases, the
authorities would have to
drop prices over the next
two years.

Lower Murray Water

will have to cut its rural
water prices by an average
of 6.6 per cent, excluding
inflation, after proposing a
4 per cent increase.

Goulburn Murray Water
has also had its plans for an
average 2.7 per cent rise
knocked back. While prices
in some GMW districts will
rise, the average tariff will
fall by 2.2 per cent, which
means once inflation is
factored in, it will remain
more or less the same.

But ESC chairman Greg
Wilson said the average
bill in GMW’s Campaspe
district would fall by 16.6
per cent, which translates
to an annual decrease from
$8800 to $7350 for an
i r r i g a t o r w i t h a
163-megalitre water right.

Mr Wilson said the size-
able fall in Campaspe
prices reflected the rela-
tively small amount of
short-term maintenance re-
quired in the district as well
as GMW’s decision to stop
raising money to fund
longer-term capital works.

The average price for
customers of Grampians
Wimmera Mallee, who had
been seeking a 0.6 per cent
increase plus inflation, is
also set to remain the same.

But First Mildura Irriga-
tion Trust has been granted
a small average increase of
0.1 per cent plus inflation.

Southern Rural Water,
which had been seeking a
6 per cent increase, will be
allowed to raise prices by
an average 3.7 per cent.

   AT LAST!

• Heats up to 25 squares

• Overnight burning

• All cast iron construction

• Doors that slide up for true open fire burning

• Single and 3-sided models also available

Phone or write for a free catalogue
All models on display at our Showroom

CHEMINÉES
PHILIPPE

New Model 846

WIGNELLS OF 
MELBOURNE

(Formerly Kev Wignell Trading Co.)
430 Johnston Street, Abbotsford 

Vic 3067
Tel: (03) 9417 3315 
Fax: (03) 9416 0262

Email: sales@wignells.com.au A
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 A Double Sided Fireplace
  Slow Combustion Heater

   THAT REALLY WORKS!

Here’s how.

Earn more interest.
And reduce this 
year’s tax^ bill. 

With a Suncorp Farm Management Deposit Account, you can defer 
payment of tax^ on any income deposited before June 30, provided 
you keep your funds in the account for a minimum of 12 months.

You can earn 6.05%p.a.* interest fixed for 12 months on your 
pre-tax dollars.̂

Switch your existing FMDAs to Suncorp and we’ll honour the date 
of your original investment, so you don’t lose any tax benefi ts^.

Visit your local Suncorp branch or call your 
Agribusiness Manager on 1800 621 437

6.05%
p.a.*

12 month term
balances from 
$1,000 to $300,000.

The Farm Management Deposit Account (FMDA) is issued by Suncorp Metway Ltd ABN 66 010 831 722. A Product 
Disclosure Statement (PDS) is available for the FMDA Account. Please read the PDS before you make any decision regarding 
this product. Contact us for a copy. ^This does not constitute tax advice. You should seek professional advice from your tax 
adviser as to how this product will impact on your tax position. *This is a fi xed rate of interest current as at 19 May 2006. 
Interest rate applies to interest paid at maturity only. An interest adjustment will apply to early withdrawal. Interest rates 
can change without notice. A number of terms and conditions must be satisfi ed to qualify for the benefi ts offered by a 
FMDA Account – these are available on request.  SSUNBB1341_WT20


